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Greetings all:
Sandy and I are so encouraged by God’s working in our lives, and
in the ministry He has given us here in Halifax.
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT: With gratitude to our Lord
Jesus Christ we make this announcement. Brother James Males and I
(with our respective faithful wives) began this church planting ministry
here in Halifax in the Spring of 2017, with Jim taking the lead. What a
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blessed time it has been working with the Males. We have seen the Lord
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do much. Last summer the Lord began impressing upon me that He
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wanted me to take the lead in a ministry. I began praying, thinking
maybe that meant starting another church plant here in Halifax, where the Lord has fixed our hearts. The
Lord never gave me peace about a second church plant at that time, and I waited on God. About three
months ago Brother Males came to me and asked where I saw myself in the next year or so. I told him
what the Lord had been doing in my life. Brother Males then told me that the Lord was working in his
life to do another church plant; and, asked if taking the leadership of All Nations Baptist Church was
something I desired. The Lord confirmed in my heart immediately that this was His will and the answer
to the growing conviction of taking pastoral-leadership in a ministry. Our hearts are here in Halifax; with
the disciples the Lord has already added, and with the lost to whom we endeavour to preach the Gospel
daily. The turnover will take place this coming Spring.
Paul and Barnabas worked together, as did Paul and Timothy, and Paul and Titus. The Lord used
each team, but there came a time when the Lord would move one servant on, while the other stayed. We
are so grateful for the time the Lord has allowed the Males and us to labour side-by-side; but by faith we
see that the Lord is advancing His glorious Great Commission work by taking the Males to the next place
He has for them and expanding our stewardship here in Halifax.
The spirit of the disciples here has been excellent. The last Sunday of February the Lord brought
six visitors. Pray for these folks; call them, Neil and family. Also pray for Ian and Sad. I have preached
the gospel to these men previously, but the Lord gave a couple Divine appointments with them just this
last week. Pray their hearts will be opened and the Word of God will have free course.
We love each church and praise the Lord for your partnership. We pray for you! Thank you for
praying for us and your faithfulness to this work of the Lord Jesus Christ.

God bless you in His Word and Will,
Love from Paul and Sandy Burbidge
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